
THINKING ALGEBRAICALLY

Write equations (=) or ineguatities (., ,, s, >) that represent the problems beton. You may tse
words or symbols, but please be zure ym define your variables. lgnore broker's fees in the
first three probtems.

1. Write an equation to represent thg fottcnring: You have a total of 55,460 to spend, and you
want to use it atl to buy a number (x| of shares that cost 535.40 per share.

2. Write an inequatity to represent the fottowing: Yor don't want to spend more than 56,820,
and you want to buy y shares of stock that costs 5?8.21 per share.

3, Write an inequatity to represent the fottowing: You are very interested in a stock whose
price per share is 576.05. You wantto invest at teast 52,@0, but no more than 54,500.

ln the fottouring probtems, write the eguations or inequatities to represent each scenario
inctuding a broker's fee of 2% on each transaction.

4. You bought 95 shares of a stock at a price of 5Y for a totat cost of 511,821.80.

5. You bought n shares for 533.12 a share, which cost you 58,445.60.

6. You sold 480 shares of stock worth SX per share. As a resutt, 526,483.57 in cash came back
to your portfotio.

7. You bought n shares worth y8.24 each. You sotd the shares at 549.82, for a loss of 5746.7?.

8. Refer to probtem number 7. Why did you have a net toss when the stock price increased?
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INTERPRETING STATISTICS

f -.f V-* klou tlre nuPb"r-of shales,you pur-chased and the price per share, how would you
calcu(atethe total nalue of your investmint?

i

2-- lf you oought 3850 shares of DreamWorks Animation SKG, lnc. (DWA), in lrlarch for 526.45 per
share, hor mrch did yor invest initiatty?

This is a table of ctosing pnces from r\{arch to Aprit for DWA stock.

ilrlonth Price
IrtaF"eh

'1415

4!lrEtffi ;tO
fr5.95

June z,2.94
Juty 20-94
'Arlgtst

--:l 

-

1.19
>ep-Eember ,8;L4-91

Octc.......* Fr 826.45
l.lcr!Y( nt)br zv..t5
Elec.efiber z9.49
Jarxrary F28-18
F"ebpary ,26,95
I.Ea.r.Gh' '630.58

aprit 829.58

L- mu.hS a-table that strorvs. ho,w mrrch your investment is worth during each of the months
tisted in the-table. Yotlr tabte slptitd ;t!o inctude the change in the i.fu. oi l.ui investment.
(There sludd be a cotumn that shov\rs the profit or loss youloutd frave irom i"fting all the
stock on that date.) tgnore any commission (broker,s fels;.
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TACfCING COMPLEX PROB'EMS

,lennifer borght 8@ shares of Witd Oats trlarket tnc. (OATS), at 516.65 pershare onSeptember
7: , ?006.-- On September 28, 2006, she sotd 400 shares aftir is price had dropped to j1O.SZ. l
she banght 300 more shares on october 3,_ 2006, wtren the price had rarren to 5ro.ot. srre soto
alt her OATS stock at 517.09 on October 12,?Uk.

1- Horv mtrh money did Jennifer int'est initiatty in the 0ATS stock?

7'. lmmediately after September 28, how many OATS shares did Jennifer stitl own? What was
the vatue of those shares?

3. tlow many shares did she own immediatel,y after her purchase on October 3? What was the
vatue of those shares?

4. How many shares did she sett on october 12? How much morreywere those shares worth?

5- Chart the amount of money Jennifer had invested in Witd oats lvlarker lnc. from September
21 to October 12-

6- How much of a profit/toss did Jennifer make over the course of the investment?
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'Dividends have been paid four times over the course of the investment and witt be paid againin two weeks.

1. calcutate the gain per share (or loss per share) for each stock.
gain per share = (current price) - (price one year ago)

2- catculate the overatt gain or los for each stock, not inctuding dividends.
overatl gilin = (gain per share) (number of shares)

'3' The ctient wants to sell the stock that showed the smattest growth over the past year.
Which stock would that be?

4' Now catcutate the gain or toss for each stock, but inctude profit from dividends.quarterly dividend payment over 1 y€or = (dividend) lnumf,er of shares) (4),

5. Which stock nour has the smallest profit?

6. Wtrich st(rk woutd yotradirisc. yrxretiEril to seu? \Uhy?

Pretend that you are a financiat advisor and 9ne of vour ctients has come to you looking foradvice. She wanr to se[ some irwestmens in ordei t"p.vi Ss,ooo ffi; 6ila 
. 

--

Here is a tist of her stocks.

I

#WF
Dividends and Earning
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1' on Aprit 3, 2006, Sarah bqrght 4,900 shares of American tntemational Group, lnc. (AlG),stock for 565.67 Rer sh-are. Arc paid a dividend of SO.f S on trlay 31, 2006. She sold 1,000shares of the stock on August z, zW f"; S60ji8;?A;;;il;r"maining stock earned adividend of 50.165 on Aug-ust ro, zooo.- on Norember zg,zao6,her stocks paid another S0.i65dMdend, ard on February z, 26T, larah sotd arr rreireriari,[ 
^o 

stock for s69.07.

Aszumirg that sarah paid a 2![ broker's f*_ f9r_gy"ry transaction, how much money did saraheam or lose on her irryestment from Aprit 3, 2006i;FA;;;, zwn.

TACKLING COMPLEX rNONiffiS

2' on November 7 ' 20a6, Emitio bought 23,500 shares of AT&T tncorporated fl-) stock for53a.fO a share. On .lanuary I, io0r;-h. fueiveO a 50.355 OiviAenA, which he reinvested fn.more shares of AT&T, which were rhen valuei;i *1b;.- """

Assuming there are no broker's fees, how many new shares of AT&T did Emitio buy?

How many shares does he now have?

He wants to selt enough shares to make back the amount of money he used to buy the originatbatch of AT&T stock- How many shares inouto h" ;;tt ifHil;; currenly vatued at 538.84 onApnl 14,ZOOZ.

3- For a Yatentine's_Day present, peter bought his new wife 5,000 shares of Honeywettlnternationat tnc. (HoN) s!oc! ror 54o-sr perina;;. ;;;;;i'paid four dividends, each worth50'227, and each time ieter toot ine mo[Jy i',ii ilrff ,'l?J r,o.r. on behalf of his wife. Theprices of the stock at the time he reinvested were yi.aj, yi.OO, S3g-T7,and 543.32. Twodap before valentine's. Day the n"rt yu*, he sold iu ttu'rio.L (to purchase a new house forhis famity) when each share was vatuea iiyq.oo- ui.ln"]ri't"*rng tabte to keep track ofyour catcutations-

.'1,
-J
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TACKLING COMPLEX PROBLEMS

.lnvestment Broker's
Fee

Total
r Number
of Shares
at Time

of
Dividend

Dividend
Paid

Total
Amount
Gained
from

Dividend

Ncw
Price
per

Share

Number.of
Shares
Bought
lvith

Dividend
Payments

(whole
units)

lnitialty

First
Pavrnent
Second
Pavment
Third
Pavment
Fourth
Payment

Sale

a1symi19 that Peter paid the same 2% broker's fee for every transaction (excluding the receipt
of the dividend), hov'r much money did Peter gain or tose during the course of his iivestment?

Disctaimers: 1- Prices incttded in lesson are not representative of actual market data and are
for instn ctional purposes-9nty. L Discrepancies may occur between student responses and the
answer keys as a resutt of how far catculatiom were taken past the decimat p"rrit. ln most
imtances, numbers were rounded from the thousandth or ten thousandth ptace.
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